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S366 Poster Session IIpatient need; 2) seek executive support; 3) facilitate rapid change
within institutions; and 4) include design and implementations.
Many issues of concern and qualitymay benefit fromusing a transfor-
mational approach to change in the healthcare setting.
Purpose: The purpose of this project was to create an interactive
method of education based on areas of concern identified by the staff
in collaboration with the unit based educator. The areas of concern
identified by staff included: patient identification in specimen collec-
tion; hand hygiene; pressure ulcer prevention documentation; and
emergency preparedness/safety awareness.
Methods: Four stations were arranged in the manner of a skills day
set up in the lobby of the unit. The skills day was conducted from
0800 to 1930 in order for both night shift and day shift staff to attend.
Each booth was manned by a member of the unit based council and
a staff volunteer. The safety booth was manned by members of the
safety department. Individuals visited each booth where they re-
viewed posters, received additional education and demonstrated
knowledge. Stickers were distributed to indicate completion of
each station. Raffles were held and prizes were awarded for atten-
dance and completion of all four stations. 55 participants completed
the voluntary skills day.
Results: Evaluations were distributed to the participants to deter-
mine if themethod of teaching was beneficial and conducive to learn-
ing. Anecdotal comments from staff were positive; ‘‘I really learned
a lot’’; and ‘‘This was great’’. Follow up indicators include tracking
of mislabeled specimens rates and hand hygiene audit results.
Discussion and Implications: Rapid changing healthcare environ-
ments demand a flexible approach to clinical problem solving. In-
volving key stakeholders in the design, education, and
implementation of strategies aimed to improve care at the bedside
may prove beneficial to rapid change processes while enhancing
caregiver accountability. An evidence- base skills day may provide
staff engagement and allow for rapid change improvement of staff-
identified concerns.597
IMPROVING CLINICAL PRACTICE USING A SINGLE SUBJECT SKILLS DAY
APPROACH
Munaretto, M., Peterson, J., Scott, M. City of Hope National Medical
Center, Duarte, CA
Background: Consistency in nursing practice is an important com-
ponent of caring for stem cell transplant patients. According to On-
cology Nursing Society (ONS), one expectation of an oncology
nurse is to recognize knowledge deficits and to seek educational op-
portunities to increase their knowledge base. Nursing staff noted in-
consistencies in vascular access device (VAD) care. Simultaneously,
infection control data regarding central line infections remained
static over a two year period.
Purpose:TheClinical Practice and Education (CP&E)Department
devised an education intervention, a skills day, to enhance staff
knowledge and skill. Elements of the skills day incorporated adult
learning principles and employed an interactive, hands on approach.
The expected outcomes were to increase adherence to the VAD pol-
icy and improve central line infection rates.
Methods:A skills day format was selected to achieve standardization
of practice for VAD care. Using the institution’s policy on VAD care
as a template, nine skills stations were created. Each station was
manned by a member of the CPE group to provide education and
participant skill validation using validation checklists and return
demonstration. Participation was documented via a ‘‘passport’’
stamped at each table. Staff was required to visit all stations for skills
validation. To facilitate instruction and to allow demonstration/re-
turn demonstration, group size was limited to nine per station. Other
teaching strategies included games and group discussion. Staff was
encouraged to submit questions/comments anonymously, these
were reviewed and answered by theCPE group utilizingONS guide-
lines, Intravenous Nursing Society guidelines and institutional pol-
icy. Answers to submitted questions were sent to staff via email.
462 participants completed the skills day in eight sessions.
Results: Participant feedback was positive including requests for
more skills days. Concurrently, observational audits of staff’s VAD
practice post skills day are being conducted to observe policy adher-
ence. Trending of central line bloodstream infections are in process.Discussion:Managing central line infection rates is of concern from
hospital/regulatory perspectives and patient outcomes. One way to
decrease central line infection rates is to standardize staff practices
in VAD care. Increasing adherence to best practices may be achieved
through a combination of didactic content and hands on interaction
utilizing a skills day format.598
SHOULD A SCT NURSE ADVOCATE FOR BLOOD PRODUCTS AT THE END
OF LIFE?
Kellogg, A., Kormanik, N. The Johns Hopkins University School of Nurs-
ing, Baltimore, MD
Background: Blood and platelets are valuable and scarce resources.
It is therefore difficult to justify blood product support in an end-of-
life (EOL) setting; however, there are some occasions when blood
product support may be appropriate.
Problem: There is limited nursing literature on blood product sup-
port at the end-of-life, particularly in the context of adult stem cell
transplant. Nurses are challenged to independently find answers to
whether or not transfusions are medically or ethically appropriate
in this setting, but do not have good resources for systematic evalu-
ation. SCT nurses need resources to help guide ethical and evidence-
based patient advocacy.
Implications for Practice: This presentation seeks to empower
nursing by (1) providing data from current literature regarding blood
product support in the EOL setting; (2) introducing the concept of
symbolism; (3) providing tools for nurses to advocate for or against
blood product support for the EOL patient; and (4) providing
a framework for nurses to confidently discuss ethical considerations
in this context.599
THE PAIN PARADIGM – PRACTICE DIVIDE: UNDERSTANDING THE GAP
BETWEEN CURRENT PAIN CONCEPTS AND CLINICAL PRACTICE IN
PEDIATRIC BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION
Blaney, J.C., Quiroz, D.M. Childrens Hospital Los Angeles, Los Angeles,
CA
‘‘Pain is what the patient says it is.’’ This is a well-known state-
ment; a statement common in pain policies and grand round lectures
across the globe. Where once pain was considered to be an unfortu-
nate side effect of procedures and treatments, in recent years, health
care teams have begun to understand the connection between both
the biological and the emotional aspects of pain. (Conger, 2005) Un-
fortunately, incorporating this concept into practice may be easier
said than done. All too often the clinician’s perception of the pa-
tient’s pain does not match what the patient says it is. Pain is an elec-
trochemical signal transmitted along the nerves to the brain, but it is
not pain until it is processed and perceived by the brain. (Conger,
2005) The body may then experience hyperalgesia, or the increased
sensitivity to pain. From there, the body’s survival tactics can go awry
causing chronic pain long after the body has healed. Because there
may not be physiological evidence of pain, clinicians may view the
patient as drug seeking and under treat the patient, thus forming
a disconnect between staff and patient. Quantifying pain in children
may be especially difficult. What seems tolerable one day may be in-
tolerable the next depending on anxiety, sleepiness or overall well-
being. In order to continue to forge a path in understanding pain
and to provide adequate pain coverage, educating the clinician on
the misconceptions of drug seeking behavior, placebo effect and
withdrawal must persist. Through the examination of a case study
and nursing survey, the authors will demonstrate the need for contin-
ued education by unveiling current attitudes of the bedside nurse at
a large academic pediatric Bone Marrow Transplant Unit in regard
to drug seeking behaviors and overall beliefs and understanding of
pain and its management. The survey is the Pediatric Nurses’
Knowledge and Attitudes Survey Reguarding Pain (PNKAS).
PNKAS is a 40 question survey recommended for the evaluation
of pediatric nurses’ competency in pain management and keeps
with the current standards of JACHO. (Manworren, 2001) It will
be given to RN’s and LVN’s on the mentioned BMT unit. A case
study of a 12 year old male with invasive fungal disease will be
